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m OF ENVOYS

JO MEET ON JAN. 26

Bo Intrusted With Task
of Carrying Out Ver-

sailles Treaty

CLEMENCEAU ENDS WORK

. My tlio Assotlnlcil 1'iess
I'urls, Jim Ul --The Miprimc council

decided todn that the new conference
of nmbnssnrlors would bo inaiiKuruted on
Mondaj . .lanuar) "ti Thin confercnie,
taking up purt of the work of the u
prcme lomuil. whUh irtnallj ton
eluded its labor-- - last nislit will be in
trusted with the ta--- of iuxurltiR the
carrvinR out of the treat) of Veixiiille
atd'the ilniuvunjf of current routine
matters connected with peace uffairn

The great questions of international
policy. howeer. will be reserved for
settlement at conferences in which the
heads of the Allied jcrnments will

Jf. Clemenccau presided oer toilnj 's
session of the (ouucil for a short time,
giving waj to Premier Millerand. The
others in attendance were l'.irl Curon,
the British foreign snretan . Signor
de Martino. for ltalj, and ltaron
Matsul, for Japan.

Jf. Cleniencenu, thanking the council
last night for a tribute to his word,
said in the course of a farewell address- -

"If Great Ilrituln. the 1'uited States.
Italy and Japan remain unitul there is
a guarantee of peace which exceeds all
those guarantees which tan he put on
paper. If one daj these nations nre
separated I dare not think of the. mis-

fortunes which mm result
"We 1 aic all iVfcnded what we be

listed to be the
tpinu hut npifM ll

common understanding sight
fuithcr bilieu- -

agreed todij special
lntentts ition.illtt

iepntid tliere cannot
tranquil Kurope rights

recognized

lompletiug continue
Eiogress bieath.

good liast,
tiliditj

'mined, nilsfoituue
rd should

among teinble thought
blood emlm-- world,

blood soldiers, lionlfl
hopes would

realized.
beliee eteutu-lit- y

possible. sentiments
fuencl. Millemnd kuou

convincid alliance
lasting understanding

maintained between pcoplts rep-

resented here."
After shaking warmh

present. Clemencea"
foreign

ter's prhatp ofhee, where duilj

greatness countrj
world.

SUFrRAGE AT LOW COST

Nevada Governor Allows $980
Legislature Amendment
Carson

Governor Bojle agreed
special

legislature Kebruarv
federal woman suffrage amendment,

provided suffrage leadtrs
would guarantee expense

session would eiceed
$9S0.

suffrage committees usked
legislators residing distance
promise attend .Nccrlv enough
lawmakers constitutional
quorum could drawn

nearest capitul
legislators graph

demonstrated fensibilitj
scheme.

HONORS FOR LADY ASTOR

Suggested Move Second Reply
King's Speech

London,
gestions made ,

ouly woman member
House Commons, called

second address replUng
king's speech throne
occasion nopeniiig

llament Februnrj .Mirror
speculates whether chosen

cltlur place
court accordance
tradition, whkh prescribes
member making motion seconding

shrill uniform
tuinc.

BAYONETS MT

DUBLIN STRIKERS

Police and Soldiers Disperse

Demonstration B.efore British

Laborite Delegation

Associated Press
Dublin, UritHi Par-

liament laborite delegation
arrived study conditions

reeehed deputation teachers
refere'iee government's n

visited
Unionist Alliance, wlure

nation discussed houis
prominent Uiionists.

While delegites leaving
hotel meeting evion

niotounr drivers
i hnnnnr inscribed "Hng

labor nactivit.v Helping
drivers." secretin v

nnrli.ipicnturv delegation
quentlv explained delegates

intcie-- t of our conn- - , lk(,M , ,,sMblP slep on bchnlf
' ' ' ! motor drivers, that goveinmeui

been 1'st
of. I that we ul! hip

to m that the
of e.uh n must be

cousidtrcd aid
be i' ir the of
each one is. Dot

"I (dial not l"-- e si'ht of the peace
we are and shall to
folio It until ml last
I shal tr; bj all ui !". at
to di all n lrvj poci foi the of
that pcai e. fot if In
the 01 arise

jou, low the
that the best of the
the of ou- - be shed
ia lain that not be

"I mod t that 8'i:f an
is I know, the

of ray M I that
he. as I, is that nu
for a must be

all the

hands with nil
M. with tears iu

his ejes, left the minis
for

inort than a year he has toiled for the
of his and tln peace

of the

foi
to Pass

Cit), Ne.. dan 21 (Bv A
P.) l'minet has
to call a session of State

on 7 to art on
the

the of the
utate that the
of the daj

The have
at a to

not to
to form u

be from the dis
tricts the A poll of the

taken by tele is said to
have the of the

She or
to
Jan. 21. (By A. 1',) Sug- -

hinc been that laid Aw- -

tor, the of the
of be upon to

move or the to1
the from the ou
the of the of l'ar

on 10. The
in case she Is

for she will wear full
di ess in with the

that the
the or

it wear a or loutt cos

It the
Jan. 21. The

which ha-- i

here to in Ire
lntid a of
with to the

bill and then the ofiiees
of the the sit

was for two
with

the were their
for this a nroi of

,"i00 man lied past with
on whicJi was

llsh

refusid

,,
Irwh mnln" The
ihn -- tilw

that the had
of the

but tlie

for

the

not

to give wax with to
licensing them.

The also said that no nr
rangements had bei u made tomeet rep
lescntatives of the Sinn Feiuers, but
that the delegation hoped to sit theui
before leaving Ireland.

Later the striking motor driveis ap
peared before the hotel of the visitois
The police and soldiers with tied bavo
nets dipe-.-ei- l them. The polne tap
turid the banner which the strikers had
been turning, but later the strikers
regained Two arrests were made
The visiting delegates watched the mtlee
from a nidow of the hott I

The visitors last evening went to
Trades Hall and tonferrid witha dep
utatioti from the Trades Count il. ion
sistiug largelv of newlv elet ted niiiniel
pal labor repiesiutuUves. man) of whom
ire Itepub'uans

It learned unofficinllv that the dis-

cussion of rests esppciallj t ont erncd
the case of Alderman Kellv , the future
lord mavor of Dublin, who is in the
Wormwood Strubbs Pnon withoutan.v

'iharge having been lodged against him.

Kapnek & Kapnek
ftiarinello Shops

In Mu-.d- e MrupplnB and
Sun R4 rr.itnient- -

1516 WALNUT ST., PHILA.
15.! Krnturkj Ave.. Atlantic City

TYPEWRITER-RU- BBER

KEYS
Make vour typewriter and adding machint

worK more eflictentlv
SAVE tJfN VUOThCT I ISG1SR3

tKNT (IN M'I'ROVAI.
MUNSON SUPPLY CO.

rhone. Mat. 7744 Real Knt. Tr. nidc.

Men's Hats f
Velourp Derbs atul
otlx Rpmodeled (nto

latent stIrr ind re
trlmmeil equal new

itgartl

Jefferson Hat Co., 135 S. 10th SL

Yes,Overcoats at
About Half Price!
$25 for $35, $40 & $45 Overcoats
$30 for $45 and $50 Overcoats
$40 for $56, $60 & $65 Overcoats
$15 for $25 Leather-line- d Cdts
$45 for $70 Leather-line- d Coats

Plaid-bac- k, walking-lengt- h

ulsters at $25; all-wo- ol over-

coats in the newest fashions.
Beautiful patterns.
Men and young men buy-

ing them for use in seasons to
come!

Winter's Finest
Suits Reduced

$35 AND $40 SUITS SELLING FOR $27.5(1
.$40 AND $45 SUITS SELLING FOR $35.00
$45 AND $50 SUITS SELLING FOR $40.00
$50 AND $55 SUITS SELLING FOR $45.00
$60 AND $65 SUITS SELLING FOR $55.00
$70 AND $75 SUITS SELLING FOR $65.00

ELECTIONS POINT

TO UNIFIED

Neither Sinn Fein Nor Unionists

Appear to Have Gained

Majority

STRONG SHOWING BY LABOR

lly llio Associated Press
Imilon. Jnu. 21. While the Sinn

Uein is celebrating what it '.ills a vic-

tory in the liish municipal elections,
ofliclnl circles in London profess to find
in the returns an element that make
the projects brighter for n unified
Trelaud under the proposed home-rul- e

bill. That element is said to lie in
the fact that the voting showed neither
southern li eland to be solid Sinn Fein
nor northern Ireland solid Unionist.

Neither the Sinn Ueiners noi Unio-
nists appear to have gained a majority
of the total scats in their itspective
strongholds. Therefore, it is contended
that, as the sections are mixed, there is
much more chain e for them to edine
together quickly under one unrlinment.
as proposed b.v Piemter Llovd Oeorge.

It would appear from available lig-- I

urcs. that the Sinn Fein Ins captured
npproximntelv IU pi r cent of the seats
mid th" Unionists 20 per cent

Labor was strong, with its 17 per
cent, and the Nationalists ugntu have
come to life and won 14 per tent. The
other seats nre scattered among lnde- -

upndonts mid i

This is tlie first time the voice of all
the people of Ireland his been heard in
elections, when was mane pa-si- nv

is to smrvt. ", .:
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ill lllf uviuuin
the Sinn Ft in cuptuied seventp three of
the 100 pailiamentniv seats, thcrebj
irtuullv sweeping the countrv.
There Ins been some newspaper tall,

about the Sinn Viii and Liboi combin-
ing in Irel ind aglinst the home Mile
bill. It is interesting, therefore, to
note that Labor and the Sinn Fein to
gethei cnuti'd just a shade until r half
the inunicii al sells of the tountrv

Kilrusli, Ireland, Jan. 21. While
poliirmtn wen- - leiuovitig their belong
ings from the village of Cioraclaro to
Knock in a motor van thev were fired
on b.v u large part.v from both sides
of the rond 1'our bicycle policemen
leturnetl the lire, killing one man, be
Sieved to be a Sinn I'einer, noil cap-
turing two others of the attacking
pattv.

With

iff Sizes and Gauges
Carried in Slock

C'osfs Less Than Wood

PlaiUrBeard
jhtmuat,,.,-...,.,,- .,, ,,.,.. ,,ili la
IvJlO 'Jr XW

WTTi

LAND

FIREPROOF
METAL LATH

Plaster Board

'rr
S3
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A??-oarf-

JfaZofA,,,,,,
SlhiCCfttt

SHEETROCK
Sanitary and Fire-Keshti-

Pearce Fireproof Co.
N. U. Cor. Broad and Arch

ITALIAN STRIKE LESSENING

Explosion of Bomb at Naples Rail-
way Station Injures Three

Home, Jan. 21. (By A. P.) Im
provrmeiit was reported today In the
situation caused by the extensive strike
of the Italian railway men, which has
uffectcd large sections of the countrj
since rarlv this wek. It wus announced
thnt u sufficient number of emplojes had
reported for work this morning to make
It unnttcssaiy for troops to move trulns.

Trieste. Jan. 21. (By A. P.I
Sabotage incident to the strike of rnll-iKa.- v

emplo.ves has Interrupted wire
between seventeen ot the

larger cities of ltalj und also U uf
fectitig the Intel national telegraph and
telephone lines.

The strike is lnost widespread in
northern Italy, where arni( linemen are
attempting to repair the wires, A bomb
exploded in the niilvvaj station at Na-
ples iujming three persons.

London. Jan. 21. (By A. V )
Catholics have refused to participate iu
the Italian inilrnad strike, and us u re-

sult the walkout is not supported in the
southern seitions of Italy. Heavy mili-
tary patrols have been placed in the
cities of Milan, Turin and (leiion, ac-
cording to an Exchange Telegraph Co.
dispatch floin Milan.

Austrian In Want
Berlin. J m. 21. (B.v A. P.) The

plight of ictiied Austrian officers is--

illustrated b.v nn iut itlent reported from
1i fashionable suburb of Vienna. Among
the iipplitants for a job as porter were
i nmioi general, tlneo colonels, two
lieutenant colonels, seven majors und
eighteen captains

Pope to Tell of War Work
Home. 21. (Bj A. P.) Pope

Benedict will hold a tousistorv earh in
March, at which new cardinals will be
created. At the same time the Pope
will epound the work of the IIolv See
during the war, publishing a white book
on tlie .it it .ins war leltuions.
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HUNGARIAN TREATY

IS CALLED

Apponyi Says Peace Proposed

for His Nation Could

Not Last

MEANS EUROPEAN UNREST

By
Vienna,

the Associated Press
Jan. 21. Acceptance of the

treaty as drafted would mean "cultural
downfall" for Hungary, Count Albert
Appon.vl, former Hungarian premier
and head of the Hungarian pence del-

egation, who is returning to Budapest
from Paris with" the allied pence terms,
declared today. The count's assertion
fo'llowed the expression of his belief
thnt such n peace as was proposed for
his nation could not last.

"Concerning internal physical con

Mercantile Bank
of the
An American Bank for

Foreign Trade
ii PINE ST. NEW YORK

m m m n m IWIHHI

12 n. 9th

Open Day & Night
Oysters in Every Slyle

1 PLANKED SHAD DINNER, 60c

wraM
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B. L. P. MOTOR COMPANY
N. W. Corner Broad and Spring1' Garden Streets1

snow M'rr so. 17
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BOUNDLESS I

POWER
Power, which might mean merely more

speed in less capable hands, has become flexi-
bility, responsiveness, comfort and safety in
Pierce-Arrow- s. The ability to run on high gear
from three to seventy-fiv-e miles an hour, and
back, to overtake passing cars or ascend steep
hills without shifting, means flexibility. To
start from a standstill, and accelerate iri one-fif- th

less time, is responsiveness. The quick-
ness with which the car gets out of a tight
place or shortens the time required to pass
and overtake another car adds safety.

To its owner the Pierce-Arro- w has

power it has all the power he
will ever be called upon to use;

FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY
Twenty-firs- t and Market Streets

Pa.
PROMPT DELIVERIES ON MOST BODY STYLES

DUAL SIX

GRIME

Americas

KELLY'S

iffiray?ffiMTOntarrirai

bound-

less because

Philadelphia,

VALVE

ditions of Hungary," said Count
"wo lime been pillaged of every-

thing. In the first place wo liacL the
hardships of wari secondly, we had
two communist administrations when
all of our money was spent abroad for
propaganun; and thirdly, the Iluma-nlan- s

robbed us of manufacturing ma-
chinery, even printing plants and rali
road equipment, so that wo now have
ouly tweiity-seve- n locomotives

"Our agricultural interests, which
the central European powers ruined
by diking avvny our livestock, is in a
condition of general devastation bo-jo-

the Blvcr Thelss.
"J tried to make Premier Lloyd

George and others see thut it is In! the
general interest of humanity to assist
us nnd that cutting us up is nn eco-
nomic crime. As proposed in the treaty
we should have no wood, lumber, coal,
salt, iron or oil. It ia mockery to aBk
us to live after these arc taken away.

"At Friday's sitting it was declared
officially thnt the treaty as pioposed
would find no signers in Hungury.
Such terms mean permanent unrest
among us and nlso In Europe. Owing

Navy Surplus Sale Store
Retail Store

In Building No. 401 Just Outsldo
Navy Yard Gates

Open From 0 A. M. to 4 P. II.
Rrimtrkuble savin-- ; nj-i- be madf by th
imrrliiiM of the toUtmlng new articles now
nn ftair!
WlTH'l.KS
llimketH. routine
Illnnkrt. Murine. 00x88 In., nt.

1 Hi drRh ...
Iloiitn. rubber. Mnrlise. knee pr.
itnvii. ailty. Navy
llrooniH, nhlflk, Navy
HriiKhe. Iinlr. Navy
Ilruslii-K- , Herub, Navy; I
llmi.liM Mhnj.. Navt
llucketH, rulv. Iran,
i titiu. Miilrli. Nary
t Intl. IH . Nflvv blue
Cloth, 10 or. overcoat. Navy blue,
C'ontK. runner, nnrino. ........
tlrauerH, henvv, woolen. Navy.
nranern. Iicnv. vvnulen, Slairlne
Mrminpa. ttfwilen. uiedlnm
I)ra er, nnlnoook, Marino.
(tlott-N- . woolen, wavy
Cloves, woolen Marine
Hals rubber. Marine
.IntkknlvfH, Navy
Jah.1,. NllVV
NenlleH, Navy, Hewing
OirrroatN, NavT
Overshoes, rubber. Marine....
SrlKKOl-K-. NVT . ....
slieetlnt. cotton, unbleached.

Shirts. Ilannri, C. I (I
hocks, woolen. Nbvv
socks, woolen. Marine .......
hockv. black, cotton. Marine..
rourllne. turklsh, X8 In. wide.' Trunks, fiber. . ..
UntlershtrtH, cotton. Navy. . . .

. Undershirts, heavy. Navy
Undershirts. Marine... ......
i medium. Marine.

.ea.

.en.

.en.

.en.

.en.
...yd.

ya.

.ea.

.en.
Marine, ea.

PJtlOR

eu.
pr.

. ...pr.
'"..co."

ea.
. .naoer

6.25
4.13
8.00
.40
.30
.15
.45
.00

1.5
ft.25
0.00
r.,23
2.10
2.25
1.85
.60
.00

..90
.75
.70

5.C0
.08

4.00pr. 1.25
. ... . .ea. .30

10 In.
yd. .25
ea. 5 50
pr. .50pr. .50

....dot. 2.75
yd. .50
ea. fi.00
ea. .60
ea. t.00
ea. 2.23

.ea. 1.85
A trip to the Navy Store will repay heads

of families. Industrial plants and all who
desire to buy wearlne apparel and household
necessities at reduced prices from the CJov
ernnwnt. Come by automobile or trolley

I cor. Car routes No. 2. 28, 48. 3, 60. 63,
' 04, 70 and 81 transfer to Route No 20,
, which cornea direct to the Navy Yard Bate,

signs point the way to the store. Purchases
may be mode quickly, a largo corps of
salespeople being on hand to wait on cus-
tomers Information may be obtained by
phono hy canine mcainson utuu tirancn zzs

B

to our position on tho lino between
eastern ami western Europe, If wo are
unstable so will bo the lluflinns.

"The nationality principle is con-
structed iu clefinncc of geography and
economics nmi nlso destroys the trn- -

cutsditions the peoplo whom It
from home. From generation

NEW OVERLANDTHE the most remark-
able riding qualities ever
found light car.

The discomfort passen-
gers and the injury car, due

side-swayin- g, twisting and
bouncing greatly reduced.

The diagonal attachment
the" three point suspension
Triplex Springs the ends

130-inc- h Springbase gives
Overland 4 with 100 inch
wheelbase the road steadiness
of long, heavy car.

'

onof
to

a

a

a

gen- -

cratlon thero
n transfer of national ld5,nl SInferior In culture. It is thPaW
traction of our schoolsties, leading tho peoplo back

uriwr.1
tonoranee. It Is cultural downfallmankind cannot wUn, i. :

borrencc." ""10 ""out

Post-Sho- w Exhibition,

All the models and several ,$

others that could not be dis-- $X

played at the show, owing to ,

space limitation, will be ex- - t

hibited in a special private

show in our Sales Rooms

week of January 1 9th to 24th.

Sedan, Coupe, Touring Sport
Model and Roadster

La Roche Brothers, Inc. 1214 N. Broad St.

" "' " m mm
! ' " - -I p ii -- - - fcumuM mini

5 First, Solid Tires;
Then, Pneumatic Tires;
Now Triplex Springs

in

to
to

to
are

of
-

at of
to

-

will

races
and

th.t

,,r

These springs protect the
mechanism of the car, making
a great saving in upkeep ex-

pense.

9
Light weight means less

gasoline and oil consumption
and longer tire mileage. You
must ride in Overland 4 to
appreciate its comfort.

Overland 4's equipment, of
highest quality, is complete,
including Auto-Lit- e Starting
and Lighting.

Let us demonstrate for you
the comfort and efficiency of
this car.

Overland 4 Tourint, $045; Roadster, $04$; Coupe, $2525; Sedan, fWS
Print f, . . Tolido, tuHut UttUnu vitkout nolkt

OVERLAND HARPER COMPANY

7

F William H. Wanamaker - 1627-2- 9 Arch St.
AltDMORE ATLANTIC PITY CHESTER DOVER READING

fiftSC 1217-1- 9 Chestnut St Ji
sT

ft5"fw

nb- -
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